
WILTON LACKAYE'S WITTY QUIP. ( j.irirst published Pea. , 1WS. '

PUBLICATION NOTICE A 'HAVE FA8CI NATION FOR WOMEN.f 7fi & fSH1 The Dodge City J.Iiil cndSsvctf C:.Department of the interior, huA Offlo W

Notloe u hereby t(TeD that Ida L, Bailey,widow gf Jamei D, Baily,deoee(i,of Gate,
Kan.8a . who, on Sept. 1, ltta, made H. K. No, voormi ao, ui7W, jot ne K aeotlon 89.

, rangww, tw r. M. ,hai file
nuuus ui. iJironnoBrto. make nnalllye year J- - H. HILLYGRj CJmr,vmm. w escaoiiBU alalm to tb land above
Ofsfrlbed, before the reiste and reoelver

Captive' Wild Animals and Snakes In-

terest the Falf 8ex. '

"One of the most Interesting things
to me in' connection with this job,"
said the veteran keeper of the Zoo, "1

the peculiar fascination women have
for certain 'animals and their lack of
Interest in others, Of course, as a rule,
men are more interested than women,
generally speaking, in ' wild ' animals.
.But, the masculine interest lies In an

vus u. o. uMiu uuioe, at. wage oiiy, Kan.

Hit Opinion' of the Intellectuality of
. - Club Bore. ' v ' "

The Lambs say the story emanated
from the Friars. The Friars repudiate
It, burling it back upon ,the Lambs,
but both factions agree , that Wilton
LacWe Is the father of the Quip. ,

'r Lackaye, the story runneth, Was

gazing dreamily over a delicately tint-
ed creme de.menthe, Jooklng much as
he did when he wrote "Law and the
Man.": A young actor entered ' and
saluted,, the.i) preoccupied ;eiatot of

mo. h u okb uny vi ; miliary, jyyy, ,
Claimant namea as irltneMca: LeMn

Fix, of pae., Kanaai: WUIiara Rlokmau, of
uougeyty, Kansaa: Caleb W. Sutton and
Lemon both o(Cae. ganiaa. Dealers in

admiration of the physical qualities or Flrat published December 3MW8. i

a curiosity to find out at close range
ft; r- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ;

The StatiS "f Kansas ( !,..! i t

uj Ford County J" A V';

how the creature; lives. The Woman's
feeling, on the other hand, nine times

JIT Allflr ''''' BvengahY Mr. Lackaye, t grunted I hU

llr " VlllSP ' reply. The actor persisted. , Mr. Lack- -

UL , UUIIU aye, .glowered. After a time John '(. In the probate Oenrt in and for1 tali po,
Itoiiii

out of ten,, is one of rapt fascination
impossible to overcome when' she Is
Close to certain ! creatures 'Of the

Votice la hereby aiveii. that letters of adwijcu yuy iiiomc uwi.yuu arc oldest Lamb Is also the Great, Faclfl- - Rilhlstration on the eatate of Emanuel Kleael ocy;iWOOdB, ,' ); , ': ;,; ,.'4dealing1 with a reputable com- - ,oaT' crM ana led 016 lwin away
?. 'I'M K iir , i lest' he be swallowed entire. '

deceaaed. were granted the, undersigned, on
the fcrth day of December lflfe, by the Probate
Court of For4 county, Kanaaa. Now. all peaonr haTlnv claims aralBut th aaid, eatate

' .

t '"This emotion never'manifests itself
for the .eaters of grass. ? For the ele-

phant or deer the average woman
paiiy ; De sure mat you are get When, tte.thlng of .wool and bleat

ting a satisfactory vamount 'of ZZTi are hereby notifled that they murt preaenttn ame to the undersigned for allowance,''
feels no real interest whatever;1- - It Is

wsym,iprotection, and that you are tossed dow the remaining "drops of
...mil una year irom tne aace or aaia lecteri,or they may be precluded from any benefit
Of iuob Kstate ; and (hat If anca olalou be not
exhibited wltbfn three years after the date

toward the devourer off flesh.1 oarticu- -

larly the felines, that your wife or sisnnf Mv?r w A;.'!' fA cremo 08 m ana epicureaniy w. j '"w rs-w- .j paa yai V I' V 1 A J skV1ox aaia letter, they liall b forever bai
touched, his Jlptr wlth. the tip of M Etli Kiasat,. Administratrix. you hflve had taken tryII you want to know Administrator of the Estate of : Emanuel

i Kiaeel, deceased. v v r"Thanks!" he grumbled In i the

ter or cousin feels drawn In that Inex-

plicable way. You must' spend days
in the Hon house in order to appreci-
ate fully ' the t way ' in which ' women
'stand spellbound before these Cages.

on the subject ofv
depths, of his .tloweaU register.' "?'K

somebody dynamited i that . fellow's r Fli'et published December Si, MM.1 V

NOTICE TO TAfE DESPOSITlONS.
D. II. Seymour, plaintiff. '

.

brain there wouldn't be enough expU But the greatest of all is the fascina
'

FIRE INSURANCE

F.n. STEELE
PHOTO - GilLLEHY

WE PLEASE EVERYDODY
Call and see our samples whether, you" want ,work

, done or not ,

slon to blow his nose1." r tion of the reptiles, I have seen wom
xrauuia Doymour, Derenaant.en become absolutely unconscious of. ... .... , In the District Court of Ford coonty, State of

To the above named. Prannia hmi.will be glad to give you the
TRENQTH NQX,MATTER Of 8EX.

Average Woman May be as Powerful
defnndRnt.

Yon are hereby notified, that denosltlnni nffcnefit of my,, long experience

the outer world In their contemplation
of tootlonless snakes. A few days ago
a woman stood for more than two
hou-- s before the king 'cobras She
looked like the wife of a working man
who made fair pay. I'll bet that if you
gave her a book on snakes; she
wouldn't read a hundred words of it"

sundry witnesses to be nsed as tWdenoe on
trial of above entitled aotlon In behalf of the
plaintiff will be taken at aiB North Franklinthe business.

f 1
Physically as Man. i

F

Can the average woman be as strong street in the city ofColorado Springs, In the
physically as the .ayeragQ .manT vi mui rnMi iuiu auLte oi uoiorauo.

Oliver E. Collins, a Notary Fnbllc la and
Mile. Sandwlnas, the acrobat, tour ur nan ana eooniy ana wno nas been

duly BDDOlnted bv the Hnnorahln .Inilira nf17. T, COOLIDGE ing yaudeyllle with the Sandwlnas, an
, . . . State Bank of Dodge City . ; .the above named Court as a commissioner

i,i I... Bni.il n.nnmriAn. am th.nii.i,swers: ;, ,. sr :)., , IN THE DAY OF THE AIR8HIP. January, lflod, between the horns of eight"Yes. The fact that almost every v uiwi iu ,uv lunDQuo ana six o ciock in tne
: :'. uigesi, ana Largest pan a. ,.. ..

'
t fi, M. HOOVER, Preildent

,
P. lEUOCfi, Cathler.body believes the physical possibilities Bitemoonoitnataay; ana that the talWING &OGILVY of said depositions, If not completed that

day, will be adjonrnod from day to day, at
the same place and between the same hoars,

How Men of That Age Will Look Back
.a at Present Generation. V J '

We who are used to flight can hard
LAWYERS A D ABSTRACTERS

UUI.11 WI11JII1IMJU, r.

nl Wing ogiivy, Attorheys for Plaintiff.
' ... "; '.

of the average woman are extremely
limitefl U th pause of ,the average
woman being a weakling. ; ,From girl-
hood women are told that the opposite
sex ! is ; the lawful possessor of the
strong right arm, , and the average
woman takes this universal testimony

DIRECTORS, ,

C, M, BooTer,
M.M. C winner

v ' 'ILL Brown.

(Li. Smith,

ClL Wsrlnr,

14 And 13 .loovar Building
Phon. $99 "

DODGE CITY, KAN
ly, eallze the crawling life of men
before the twentieth century. They
were bound to roads and railroads.
They could'not ride direct to any given

v First published Dec. 3l, 1908.
PUBLICATION. SUMMONS

State of Kansas I
CORRESPONDENTS.wHhnnt. iiioaflnnfno. If UOUIltVOf KOld I"" , 'i

J. E. GARY In tha District Conrt nt Fnrd rvinnfcspot They were confined by roads. and
railroads, and they were a hurried raceMile. Sandwlnas tells mothers that New Yerlc '

"

National City Bank.Kansas., '..
' lusuClty:
first National Bank,The State of Kansas to Francis Seymour.GREETING: ,

You will berubv take notice that vnn huva

they should encourage their daughters
to bei "tomboyB," and that while some
boys games may be a bit too rough
for the girls, yet most of the boys'

DENTIST
OFFICE 15 MASONIC TEMPLE

been sned In the District Court of Ford
County, In the State ot Kansas, In an action
wucrein li. a. novmour is Dimntin ana van
are defendant and that unless von nnswnr

that chafed at these restraints. . Im-

agine,- then, this race suddenly re-

lieved of such vexatious , barriers,
entering into a new realm, as tree
as the sea, and reaching all men
alike, , so ; that every man's farm
or factory was a harbor from which
he could sail as directly as the wind
would let. him to any spot in the

games should be adopted by girls to

replace the girls' games. mo pwiiiiuu nieu in saia cause Dy salQ
plaintiff on or beforothe 12 day of February,
lm, the allegations of said petition will be
taken as true an4 judgement rendered

She asserts she has taken personal
against you accordingly, crantlnir to nA
plaintiff, D. H Seymour, a dWorce and dis
solving, setting aside and holding for naught

Interest In the careers of women who
were "tomboys" when girls and says
they have always proven successful in
whatever they attempted, a result Bhe

considers due to the confidence ac-

companying a superb physique.

The National Bank of Commerce
Podge City, Kansas.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital $25,000.

'
; ,

'

Surplus $9,000.'
Organized and conducted on the

, principle of conservative banking.
H. A. Burnett, Pres. ;

v
'

,, M. W. Sutton, Vice Pres
A. Gluck, Vice Pres. - Geo. B. Dugan, Cashier

Every City
iuB uuuuh or matrimony now existingbetween the plaintiff and you, the defendant,and for sue-- other and further orders and
Jndgmenta touching the premises as to the
above named Court may appear meet and

world; and, bear in mind, from the
first with a rapidity that equaled that
of the ordinary railroad trains of the
day and surpassed any speed, permit-
ted by law to private vehicles on their
crooked roads. It was Indeed this ad

1 ;

Every 1 own
"roper. ,

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set m
hand and affixed the seal of said Court, thi
28th day of December A. D. 1908.

(seal) h. H. WET.LS.

The Roosevelt Idea.
Who shall say that the Rooseveltlan vantage of speed which encouraged as

' Clerk of the District Court,much as anything else the commercialIdea of a happy life is not spreading wing a ogiivy, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
development of the flyer. Albertover the world? Here is a composition
White Vorse, in Success Magazine. ,

Every Individual

,' ;located on the

by a English boy, which
the Manchester Guardian vouches for

" Ffrst Published December SI, 1908

PUBLICATION N0TICK :

as genuine: The State of Kansas to Morris Collar, Mary
"My life has been a very lucky one, vuimi inn h ub, ana me lonowing namea

When I was' three years old I felt penioui, ii .iving, or 11 aoaa, men to tne un
known heirs, devisees, administrators, ex

downstairs and cut my head. When ecntors and trustees of such persons, and
was five years old I was looking at eacii oi uieui, Aeison v. Laugliton

Mary E. Iughton his wife. M. H. Olln. Mrs,
M. U. Olln. his wife, and Weeks Brothers.some hens and a dog bit my leg, When
wnose inaiviaual names are unitnoirn
greeting :I waB eight I went with my brother in

the trap, and the horse fell and threw xeu and eacn of von will take not ce that
you have been sued in tbe District Dnnrt nf
roru county, state or Kansas, bv T. F.us out of the. trap, my brother lit on

his feet and I lit on the horse's back.

The Revenge of the Beavers. ,

At the reservoir at Saddleback pond
recently at Jtangely beavers' work In
dam construction was found to inter-
fere with the water supply from Sad-

dleback stream. These . busy en-

gineers had constructed a tight dam
which had retained ; considerable of
the supply of the mountain reservoir,
and workmen each day tore out their
work only to find It rebuilt on their
next visit Good-size- d tree sections
had been hauled in and placed la the
dam by the beavers,' After several de-

structions of the beavers' dams there
was again found to be a stoppage in
the supply of water through the main
pipes; The dam had not been rebuilt,

Last year I was playing, and I ran Into
uaraer, as piaintiu, ana that unless you
answer the petition filed in said suit by said
plaintiff on or before tbe 13th day of February1909. said petition will be taken as true and alurry and cut my eyebrow, and It has

left a mark. One day I went Into judgment will be rendered against yon and
each of you accordingly, quieting and con- -

slaughter house, and a big sheep ran uruiiiiH piBinuu'STitio ana possession in ana
to the following described reai estate, to-w-lt:after me and knocked me down. I in easi one nunurea (1(H)) leet of lot or block
twenty three (23) in K. W. Evans' addition tohave had a happy life." N. Y. Evening

Post. " ' V the City of Dodge City, In Ford county. State
of Kansas, as shown by the recorded plat of
said addition to said city, and said Judgment

I

(. will bar and foreclose you and eaoh of you of
but on ' close Investigation It wasWherein Girls Are Superior to Boys. mm iruiu any ana an rignt, title ana interest

which vou. or anv of von mav havnnr olulm0 "At an early age the boy begins found that these cunning engineers in

revenge apparently bad built a dense

benefits by that close contact
with the other growing cities
tne! towns in the seventeen
Rock Island states which
efficient , transportation facil-

ities assure. ,
"

They benefit, too, by that

steady growth in population
nd prosperity which the rail

road is instrumental in secur-

ing (or all its home territory.

Ever think of
' it that way ?

to have in and to said real estate, or any partthereof.
Witness my hand and the official seal of

the above named court this 31st Uay of Deo- -

to practice on the outside world with
his band and eye, and while he is screen across the strainer, which had
throwing, cutting, hammering, calcu emDer, lU'W. H. H. WELLS,

ISltiLl Cleric nf tha Dlatrint Cnnrt
prevented the flow of water through
the main pipe. Kennebec (Me.) Jourlating distance and, playing competi Madison k Madison, Attorneys for Plaintiff!
nal. :.vtive games, the girl Is sitting at home

In a pretty frock. But In activities
8ervlan Proverbs.not requiring great strength and

speed' the boy is not superior. The
fastest typewrltlst in the world is to

Some of the Servian proverbs are KILLthe COUCH
and CURE the LUNGSInteresting. ' One is: "What is taken

by force or unjustly
' Is cursed."

Others are as follows: "God does not
settle his accounts with men every retornWITH

day a woman; the record for roping
steers (a feat where the horse doet
the heavy' work) Is held by a woman;
and anyone who will watch girls
making change before the pneumatic
tubes In the great department stores

1 Saturday, but the :

day ' comes on
which he settles them;" "The devilh. t. catlin; I

,
" - Agent.

Can't See the Point
. No, but we'll bet the chap op the stump can (eel it,And while majbe vou cannot see the point of cor argument

when we say that you're likely to get stuck unless yoa buy
lumber just as carefully as yon would buy seed wheat,' you're
mighty likely to feel the effects of careless buying, when the
stuff you get begins to warp and shrink.

,;We can sell you thoroughly-dry- ,' well-season- lumber and
building material just aa cheap as you can buy green, or

.
half

dry stuff elsewhere. ..
Don't take any chances. Let us show vou."

! 1 !

THE HcCURDY LB'R CO.

never sleeps;" "Where big bells ring
the little bells are not heard;" "Boast

Kew 0iscs7cry

AND ALL THROAT AND tUNQ TROUBLES.

will experience the same wonder one
feels on first seeing a professional
gambler shuffling cards." Prof.

to a stranger, complain only to
friend;" "If you wish to know what

Thomas of Chicago University; in the a man Is, place him In authority;"CASTOR I A American Magazine, j ;

f

GUARANTEED SATI3FACX0SY
Tor Infants and CMldren. OA MONEY KEJUNDED.

"Who readily lies readily steals," and
"Id evil days the man shows what he
is." Another of their, sayings i: "The
fools build the houses, the wise men
buy them when they are ready,"

Steel Belts Replace Leather.1S3 ftlVwiEKi Always Bought
Steel bands are now used in Ger

many in place of leather belting, On
account of their solidity, these bands would, probably in this country be reBears the

Blgnature of OPERA
HOUSEGLUCK'Sversed. .

iare much narrower than leather1 belt
used for the same loads, being about

African 8altpne-sixt- h of the, usual leather belt, The
Mons. Laplcque informs tbe Frenchsteel band Is not so heavy as leather,

and it' can be very1 tightly adjusted,'

71. V. HELLVARTH,

...DENTIST... Society of Biology that 25,000,000 hu
Second Annual Tour

'
. ', HARRY SCOTT CO.

present that
man beings in the Congo region com
monly employ salt) of potassium, in

Prepared to do all kinds of dental work.

the distance between the engine and
the machine being a matter of little
Importance. Careful and repeated ex-

periments have revealed the fact that
the entire loss 6f power does hot ex

stead of salt of sodium for seasoning f 1
:. i Prices reasonable.': uj .;,;!;i-:,!- j :;

' Office iuropoi? Aver Gwuvner'f store. Furiously Funny Musical Stewtheir food. . They obtain this salt from
the ashes of certain plants. Recently,
since the opening up of the country,

Mann's Photo Gallery In the west' room over the

Laundry, We are here to please all our custom

ers and will do so if we have half a chance. We
take Just as g jod pictures cloudy days as on bright
days. Do' finishing for Amateurs promptly at
reasonable rates. Also do fine view work.
Local views on ,sale. ;

R. dAMPJ, Prop!

DODGE CITY.' " KANSAS
ordinary salt has been largely - im

PHOTO

GALLERY

ceed 1 per cent '
XJwtng to the light

ness of the belt, the Influence of centri-
fugal; force Is small, and allows of a
much increased velocity.

ported, but the negroes regard It as In

f

if C '..''''' ' I

- S- N V

Drai. Coonfleld Adams slpld, and abandon with regret the
use of their familiar ashes, They

merrily served In three courses,

HEW liuSBAflD"
take the imported salt only because ItBritish Postofflce Pays. : '' 1 M.Is cheap. Youth's Companion, i -

OSTEOPATHS V

it i'.:it' y '
i A- ';,V

" ' y
. Mr. Coonfleld or Adams In

attendance. : Ooniulutlon
and examination free. ; '.

The business of the British post- -

office during the year ended March 31,
1908; ; as reported by Consul-Gener-

Office over Bee Give. Telephone No. 26 r:,i ,:'t m fi'Wa n 'P.

, DO 1)0 8 ,CITT, lUJWAfi,! K:
Wynne, aggregated 4,972,070,000 pieces
including letters, riewspapers, parcels,
etc., an Increase of i.t per bent, over

i flTlN

, A Terrible Threat
"Tod say your titled son-in-la- holds

threats over you?" '
. .'"lea," answered Mr. Cumrox. "He
has us where we can't give him any
argument at all. Mother and the girls

Muslo' and Lyrloa G KO . PLETCH Eltthe previous year and an average ot
I Oimpcon & Ballou 112 pieces of mail for each inhabitant

say we 'must yield for the sake of theThe undelivered, articles .numbered
S1.27S.000. an increase of over B tier honor." - ' " '

J family .., NEW, CUAN, . CATCHY
H 1

MUSICAL FEATURES
138cntit1 Th' net nrnflt nf th' Hnnnrt. I

Is there er a skeleton in ' the

An experienced auctioneer i offers ' his service to the
't public. He will cry Sales in Ford and adjoining counties

Mr. Elliott has given universal satisfaction and knows

y he can give tbe best service to be had In this section.
For terms and dates address '

'

J. C. CLLIOTT, DsdZQ V.ouzo, Cr 'jo c:ty

Wo have removed from our former J ment was1 24,271,7l2;"or $0.S95 leas ' closetr
rooms over t&e Uee Hits f tor to our I than In the previous year. The de- -

taw offices in the Sim pon Building flclt in the telephone and telegraph
"Not at all. He simply announces

that unless he has his own way he'll
got natrallzed and be a 'plain American
citizen." ' ' l" '"l '

service was 11,115,654, an Increase' of
GKEAT snOWl tbe ULinlmom
verdict conceded by preis critics and
theatre going publlo. w11,017,965IlnnssaailDodge CItj


